Dorothy Elaine DeWitt
May 23, 1923 - October 10, 2019

Dorothy Elaine DeWitt (Beverwyk), age 96, went home to be with her Lord on Thursday,
October 10, 2019. She was preceded in death by her husband, Edward DeWitt; her
siblings Mina Bosgraff, Gretchen Gebben, Jack Beverwyk, Sylvia Hill, and Edith
Westmaas.
Dorothy will be lovingly remembered by her children Cheri and Lee Pell, Marjean and
Gary Peters, Linda and Terry Taylor, Jim and Lynn DeWitt, Don and Phyllis DeWitt, and
Steve DeWitt; 17 grandchildren; 27 great-grandchildren; eight great-great grandchildren;
and many nieces and nephews.
Her family would like to thank the staff at Rose Garden and Faith Hospice for their
compassionate care. Dorothy was a Sunday School teacher at Olivet Reformed Church
and at Christian Fellowship Assembly. She was a Bible scholar and Bible study teacher.
Dorothy worked until she was 90 years old at Elder’s Helpers and Meals on Wheels, and
cleaned houses until she was 86. As a family they shared so many great memories
together at the cottage on Barlow Lake. Dorothy was committed to her faith, and
introduced many, many people to Jesus.
A time for relatives and friends to visit with Dorothy’s family will be held from 4 - 7 PM
Tuesday, October 15, at Cook Memorial Chapel - East Building, 4235 Prairie St. SW, in
Grandville. Funeral services will be held at 12 PM Wednesday, October 16, at Cook
Memorial Chapel – East building, with visitation prior to the service beginning at 11 AM.
Rev. Ron Hirdes will officiate. Interment will be at Grandville Cemetery. In honor of
Dorothy, contributions may be made to Christian Fellowship Assembly – Food Pantry or
Faith Hospice.
The family welcomes memories and messages in their guest book online at
www.cookcares.com.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Cook Funeral & Cremation Services - October 15, 2019 at 10:22 AM

“

Dorthy was the sweetest lady! She was the first person I met when I attended CFA
and became the person I would look for each week for a friendly smile and a little
chat

Teri Roelofs - October 17, 2019 at 10:49 AM

“

“

Dorothy
Teri Roelofs - October 17, 2019 at 10:56 AM

Dear DeWitt family,
Keeping you all in my prayers as you say your earthly goodbyes to your mom,
grandma, and great grandma. I have the best memories of traveling with my
grandma (Gretchen Gebben), siblings, and great aunt Dorothy and her
grandkids...House on the Rock, Chicago, and having pizza and pool parties at the
Days Inn in Grand Rapids where grandma and aunt Dorothy were right there playing
water ball with us rowdy kids! What fun we had! She was such a special lady,
beautiful inside and out, and oh so loved!
Jami Miedema

Jami Miedema - October 15, 2019 at 05:09 PM

“

37 files added to the album Memories Album

Cook Funeral & Cremation Services - October 15, 2019 at 10:25 AM

“

Dearest Family of Dorothy DeWitt,
Oh, what wonderful memories we have of this amazing woman of God!! She played
such a vital part in our lives when we began our walk with Jesus 45 years ago. She
ordered me my very first study bible which I still have! (I’ve not ever found another
one that compares to it.) She was truly a General in God’s army and a prayer warrior
too. She had a wonderful sense of humor which gave us times of joy and laughter. I’ll
always remember our trip to San Antonio when a group of 8 of us ladies from church
attended a Women’s Aglow International Conference. We even celebrated Cherie’s
birthday while we were there...So much fun and enjoyment! A real pleasure to be
with.
She lived a long life with a solid faith in the Lord Jesus Christ and we are so thankful
to have had her for a mentor and friend. She will be missed by many who have had
the blessing of knowing her. Our deepest condolences to you all in her absence from
this earthly realm, but take joy in knowing that “Sorrow may last for a night but joy
comes in the morning.” The Son is arising!
We love you all,
Sandy and Eddie

Sandy Hearth - October 15, 2019 at 01:04 AM

“

To the DeWitt family: extending my sympathy to you on the passing of your dear
mom, grandma, great-grandma and rejoicing with you on her homegoing and reunion
with her husband. ~ Mrs. Rick (Shirley) Bultema

Shirley Jean Bultema - October 13, 2019 at 08:56 PM

“

Dorothy was a one of a kind in her faith and demonstration of God's goodness. One
could not help but be impacted by her strength I. Love of Jesus. Where she walked
and served, lives were changed. May her family and friends find peace and comfort
at this time of her transition. With hugs from my heart, love Mary Spalding

Mary Spalding - October 12, 2019 at 11:13 AM

“

Our condolences to the entire Dewitt family. Your mother brought the love of Christ to
so many people in such a timely fashion. Her compassion, along with her sister Mina,
to teach Bible class in the library after school will alway be my favorite memory. All of
Heaven is rejoicing as they accept this wonderful Saint home to continue her life with
Christ. I’m sure she is singing “What a day that will be when my Jesus I shall see,

when I look upon his face the one who saved me by his grace.”
James and Debra Richter
James Richter - October 12, 2019 at 08:27 AM

